
r. Itofee r r rin h. ' .m to
whom was ered ll No. 1t,
cal ed up the report of the comnmittee
and asked that the bill, as amended by
the committee, be read.

The bill is entitled "An act to regu-
late and fix fees and compensation of
tax collectors for the collection of all
ia, throughout the State, and for t'e
M t nag of propdrty for taxation in all

the parishes of the State, except the
parish of Orleans."

The fees proposed in the bill are in
New Orleans : First District 1 per cent,

eobond 1I per oellt, Third 31 per cent,
Fourth It per cent Fifth 0 per cent,
sixth 31 per cent, and Seventh 8 per cent.

the country 10 per cent on first $5000,
a per cent on amounts between $5000
and $10,000, and 3 per cent on amounts
additional over $10,000. Mileage in
making seizures 5 per cent; seizures $1;
sale $1; notices 25 cents; licenses 5 per
ent in the city and 10 per cent in the
country.

The bill as amended, was finally
passed. The computations are to be
upon the sums actually collected and
paid into the treasury.

At 12:30 p. m. the Senate joined the
House to ballot for United States
Senator, and returned at 1 o'oleok.

Mr. Ogden presented the petition of
Female Orphan Asylum, asking for aid.
Referred.

Mr. Goode, for Judiciary Commlttee,
reported, with amendment, on Senate
bill 110, to incorporate the Hibernian
Association.

Mr. Garland, for same committee, pre-
sented a minority report on Senate bill
88, to limit the liability of the parishes,
Orleans excepted, for coots in criminal
cases. .

The bill-substituto for Senate bill
109-to facilitate Iho collection of taxes
throughout the State was reported from
theFilnance Conimittee, ani passed its
second reading.

The special order-S 3nate bill Bi-to
better secure holders of life insurance
pollteni in this State, to provide a re-
serve fund therefor, and for other pur-
poscs.

Mr. t;rover in the chair.
Mr. Wheeler presented a substitute,

and stated that he was disposed to
guard against insolvent compantee, but
would not support a bill which ap-
peared to him to discriminate against
foreign companies.

Mr. Breaux said he wished time to
consiler the substitute.

A message from the House announced
the passage of Housebill 153--the Board
of Health bill; House bill 179, relative
to the disposition of ova, garbage, etc.,
La city limits; oQu•e th1 183 iznoorp.-
rating the Mississippi •sd 'erre.aux-

itnuf Rlailread Oompeaa, and House
tbill 910, to incp porate the Alexandria
atd South Ark-sas Ralrhoad Oompany.

Mr. Garland spoke in support of the
original bill pending.

Mr. Robertson said he did not object
to the substitute, but it was not neces-
sary as the friends of the original bill
proposed to meet the idea of the substi-
tute by amendments.

Mr. Wheeler withdrew his substitute
for the present.

The bill being considered by sections,
the first section of the bill, as printed,
was amended to read "That each and
every life insurance company incor-
porated under the laws of this State
shall be required," etc. This section
requires companies in each and every
life policy to give written notices to the
Auditor of the State of the number
date and form of policy, name, age and
residence of the party whose life is in-
sured; name or ameinleot beneficiary or
beneficiaries, amount of insurance, and
the annual premium thereon. ,The
Auditor is to keep a record, etc., and
any company failing to give notice or
p.rocure certificates shall be subject to
a lune $100 for each omission.

-•Section 2 was adopted in effect as
nted, requiring the companies to fur-

Lish to the Auditor Certain annual and
detached sworn statements, which the
Auditor shall also record. On render-
ing such statements such companies
shall deposit with the Auditor a sum in
United States or State bonds equal in
amlount to the aggregate sum of the
reserve required on policies, as set forth
#n the sworn detached statements of the
companies. These bonds are for the
security of policy holders, and are
to be deposited with the State Treasurer,
separate accounts thereof being kept by
the Auditor and Treasurer.

Siection 3, properly amended to corre-
pDond with the others, fixes a fine of
cf $2500, for the benefit of the State,

tpoun any company failing to make the
required returns and deposits when re-

sred by the act.
Other sections relate to the enforce-
ent and collection of penalties.
An additional bection was offered as
ton 6 by Mr. Bobertson, and amend-
by Mr. Zacharie so as to read:

thection G. Any company not incor-
rated under the laws of this State

avail itself of the provieions of this
t, provided that nothing hberein shall
construed to prevent any foreigh
poration from doing bueiness in tiisa
to by reasoh of notavalling itself of
s privilege. But sbay company not
rporated under the ltws of this

to shall accept the Itro loas of this
, they shall thereaft• 't e subject to
the fines and. pdaltes imposed by

t same.
Mr. Zacharte proposedaddittet6n sea;

bons. applicable t• e•dh and etery lnmu-
ce company doing b ainess in this

,whether the same be incorporated
r the.laws of this State or not and
er the said company does busi-

et rer as a mother oompany, or
ht an agency or branch of such

jty, requiring them annually on
1st of January, or within ninety

yse thereafter to prepare, under oath,
deposit in the. ofloe of the State

Auditor certain specified statements
hich the Auditor shall tabulate for an-
ual reports and publication. Compa-

ales in default of these requirements to
b- enjoined from doing business in this
State.

The bill as tfis amended with the
-dditional sectidis was finally passed.

Mr. White introduced a joint resolu-
tiou providing for a joint committee of
three members of the Senate and five of
the House to consider the necessity of a
ae charter for the city of New Orleans,
- the committee to sit during the recess
,of the Legislature, and report at the
*ext session of the General Assembly.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Kelly in the chair.
Senate bill 86, above noticed, limiting
,ienases of the parishis in costs in
. omiual matters, was finally passed.
•• lichardson, for Qommittee on

re and Commerce, eta., re-
4d House bill 118, to regulate the
irt portwade s8 \ New Orleans,

ui bil th Board of Healthhi wi W is
T e President in the chair.
House bill 914, substitute for House

bill 172, relative to offal, garbg*, etc.,
in the city limite, tIctlite o reruse
from the Slaughter House, was referred
to proper committee.

a message from the House announced
that the House refused to concur in
the Senate amendments to House bill
71, the polle bI1t,'and na aDppolnted
Messrs. Jonas, Voorhies and MoGehee,
on the part of the House, to confer with
a committee from the Senate.

The President appointed Messrs. Ste-
ven, Ogden and Kelly on the part of
the Senate.

Mr. Garland, for the Committee on
Claims, reported a bill, which was
passed, to authorize Frank Huguet, of
East Baton Rouge, to sue the State.

Mr. Goode in the chair.
Mr. White offered a resolution pro.

viding for a joint committee of three of
the Senate and five of the House, and
two citizens to be named by the Gover-
nor, as a commission to sit during the re-
cess of the Legislature, and revise the
laws of the State, and report at the next
session what changes in the laws and
new laws may be necessary. Resolu-
tion adopted.

At 2:30 p. m., on call of Mr. Breaux,
the Senate went into executive session,
which was shortly raised, and the Sen-
ate adjourned till 12 m. Monday.

The ourse

The House assembled at the usual
hour.

Speaker Bush in the chair, and a
quorum present.

Prayer by the Rev. Father'Hubert.
REPORTU OF COMMITTEES.

By Mr. Huntington, of Orleans, chair-
man of the Committee on Claims-Fa-
vorably on Senate bill No. 51, for the
relief of Mr. M. J. Lewis, of Ouachita.

The bill was taken up and made the
special order for Tuesday, at 1 o'clock,
on motion of Mr. Kldd, of Jackson.

By Mr. Lyons, of East Fellciana,
chairman of the Committee on Corpora-
tions, reported on House bill No. 90, re-
lating to the Madison Transportation
Company, that they had received no in-
formation on the subject, and could not
ascertain whether the bill would be de-
trimental or not to the State. There-
fore no action had been taken on the
bill.

Favorably on House bill 178: To in-
corporate the town of Maning, Sabine
Parish. ..Varisel.

Mr. Wilde having said that informa-
tion relating to House bill No. 90 would
be here next week, the bill was recom-
mitted to the Committee on Corpora-
tions.

House bill No. 173, relative to the town
of Maning, was taken up and passed
finally.

By Mr. Bowden, of Franklin, chair-
man of the Committee on Parochial Af-
fairs, favorably on House bill No. 225, to
authorize the people of Livingston to
hold an election to locate the seat of
justice in that parish. The bill was
taken up and passed finally.

By Mr. Washburne, of Morehouse
from the Committee on Lands and
Levees, reported a bill providing for the
reorganization of the Board of State
Engineers, and providing for more ade-
quate protection of the alluvial lands of
the State from overflow.

The bill was ordered printed in the
journal and made the special order for
'Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Hill called up House bill requiring
State tax collectors to furnish bonds to
the State Auditor. The bill was recom-
mitted to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Ryland, of West Feliciana, Chair-
man of the Committee on Agriculture,
reported a substitute for House bill 176,
to repeal paragraph 8, section 1 of an
act relating to the revenues, approved
March 5, 1872. The substitute provides
that the license tax on cotton presses,
pickeries and ginneries shall be $250 per
annum; provided that this shall not ap-
ply to gins on plantations, nor on gin-
nerles ginning less than 300 bales per
annum.

Mr. Singleton, of St. Landry, by con-
sent introduced a (bill relative to the
testimony of physicians. The bill pro-
vides for the mode of giving testimony
by physicians living over fifteen miles
from the court-house when his services
are urgently required by a patient, etc.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Bridger, of Caldwell-To re.
peal sections 2628, 2629, 2630, 2647, 2648.
and 2649 of the Revised Statutes, and a
portion of article 625 of the Code of
Practice. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

By Mr. Ferguson. of Orleans, by con-
sent-A bill to amend and re-enact arti-
cle 614 of the Code of Practice. Re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Delavigne, of Orleans, by eon-
sent-A bill amending section 2447 of
the,Revised Statutes exempting from li-
cense persons selling articles of their

own manufacture.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. Gaskins, according to notice-

A bill relative to the transfer of succes-
sion papers from Union Jackson, Bien-
ville and Claiborne parishes to Lincoln
parish.

Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The Senate and the House now met

in joint session, and proceeded to ballot
for a United States Senator, with the
following result:

Senator Kelly withdrew the name of
the Heon. C. B. Wheeler.

Senate. House. Total
onas..... .......... 1 23 24

Gibson................. 5 20 95
Robertson ...... ...... 12 1 2

Jno. Young........... 1 7 8
Total................ . 1 6c 85

No choice and the Senate withdrew.
The House resumed its separate

session.
By Mr. Wilde, of Orleans, by consent,

a bill relating to the registration of
voters throughout the State, etc.

The bill was made the special order
for Monday at 2 o'clock..

By Mr. Lyons, of East Feliclana, by
consent-A bill relating to the repeal of
an act relating to proceedings in con-
testations of judicial offices. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Voorhtes, of Orleans, called up
House bill No. 71. the police bill, re-
turned from the Senate with amend-
ments.

Mr. Jonas, of Orleans, after express-
ing his objections to the amendment of
the Senate creating a board of police,
moved that the House refuse to concur,
and that a conference committee be
appointed.

This amendment, which was adopted
by the Senate yesterday, provides that

the police of New Orleans shall be en-
tirel- under the control and direction
ofta boad'o lice, of which the Mayor

I be o President and the
o1eloao

the l4E na.
w o opppdikd tb the system

of brdd, and thought that this dicta-
tion to the city of the manner in which
its police should be controlled was in
antagonism with the principle so fre-
quently urged that the city should be
left to regulate its own local affairs.

Mr. Tremoulet, of Orleans, was of the
opinion that to& Governor should ap-
-oint a Dart of the board.
Mr. Voorhies, of Orleans, like Mr.

Jonas spoke at length, but taking an
entirely opposite view from him. The
amendment was, in his mind, an excel-
lent ne and did not in the least inter-
fere With the rights of the city, sinee
the mayor and council had never given
the authority to select the commission-
ers, and the precaution was taken to fix
the term of office of these commission-
ers, so that every year one will have to
be selected, and the consequence will
be that in the revolution of time these
commissioners may belong to different
political parties and prevent the mon-
opoly of the board by any party to sub-
serve their political ends.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said he opposed, as
he had from the first, this bill because
he wished the commissioners to be ap-
poieted by the Governor.

The debate was brought to a close,
and, in order to save time, the House
agreed to refuse to concur in the amend-
ment in order that the matter might
be settled by a conference committee.

The House also refused to concur In
the amendment fixing the cost of the
police at $350,000 per annum instead of
$300,000 in the original bill.

Messrs. Jonas,Voorhes and MRerf hee
were appointed on the Conference Com-
mittee.

ORDER OF THE DAY.
House bill No. u3, the Election bill,

was taken up and considered section by
section.

Mr. Jonas in the chair.
The bill was acted upon to section 25

and then made the special orldr for
Monday at half pa'st 1 o'clock p. m.

Mr. 'oler, of Richland, presented a
claim from L. F. Barrett. Referred to
the Committee on Claimns.

House Bill INo. 193, ilixing the com-
pensation of State tax eollectors
throughout the State, etc. Returned
from the Senate with amendments.

The House refused to concur in the
amendments, and referred the matter to
a conference committee.

By Mr. Jonas, chairman of the Judici-
ary Committee-Favorably report on
Senate bill 103, authorizing the Auditor
alone to accept and approve the bonds
of any tax collector. The bill was
passed finally.

By Mr. Hill, of Orleans-A bill appro-
priating $4000 for the use of the militia
of the State. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Militia.

A message froth s Governor was re-
ceived announcing hat he had signed
a bill relative to the transfer of stock,
and amending section 313 of the Re-
vised Statutes.

The Speaker announced Messrs. Hill,
Lyons and Leeds as the committee on
conference on the tax collector's bill.

Mr. Bridger, of Caldwell, called up
House bill No. 150, making warrants of
constitutional olicers receivable for
taxes for the years tor which they are
due. Finally passed.

Mr. Dupree, of East Baton Bouge,
called up Senate bill relative to an agri-
cultural college Rleferred to the C, m-
mit tee on Charitable Institutions, etc.

Mr. Singleton, of St. Landry, called
up House bill for the relief of Gulllery,
Londonneau and others.

Pending consideration of the bill the
House adjourned.

-- •• I----

DEATII

It Comes Stern and Unexpected at the
Bridal Aliar.

(From the Raleigh (N. C.) News.]
At Thomasville, N. C., on the evening

of February 22, a number of guests had
assembled at the residence of Mrs. For-
ney, widow of the late Thomas Forney,
formerly of Montgomery county, North
Carolina. to celebrate her marriage with
W in. B. Thomas, son of t he late J. W.
Thomas. The appointed hour had
come, the joyous tones of laughter had
ceased, while the numerous friends and
relatives took their places around to
await with eager interest the approach of
the two who were soon to take the sol-
emn vows that would bind their hearts
together "for weal or woe." A mo-
ment's pause and they made their ap-
pearance'. The officiating minister,
Rev. J. W. Lewis, of the North Caro-
litaContference, took his stand, opened
the discipline and began to read:
"Dearly beloved, we are gathered to-
gether here in the sight of (God," etc.
When he rescted the sec'oni para-
graph, which begins thus, "Into which
holy estate these two persons present
come now to be joined," 4d the word
"into" fell from his lips, the figure of
the bride suddenly began to droop, at
firstupon herknees, then falling back-
ward on the floor in a lifeless swoon. So
great was the consternation of all
present that they seemed rooted spell-
bound to the floor, and for a moment
no one was able to render assistance.
Then there was a rush-she was borne
away from the room--restoratives ad-
ministered, everything that kindness or
human heart could suggest was done
to bring her back to life and conscious-
ness, but all in vain. The edict had
gone forth, and in a few minutes she
who was to have been a happy, joyous
bride, exulting in the congratulations
of friends, and participating in the fes-
tivities of the occasion, was the bride of
Death.

J. B. Walker, D. D. 8., 180 D lord street.

DOUBLs DAILY.-Ou atnd alter danday next,
the 4th inst., the Jackson B oad will zhave two
passenger ttains daily, running to and from the
city, making connections for all polnte North,
East and West.

The day is not far distant wlen the publie will
recognize the value of pictures that rottir all the
del:cate inuts produced and preserve their frt esh
nelas or ver. We refer to the pictures made by
Lnmbert's Patent Ptoceesfe, at Liii iI hat's ar.
g 'lery, 121 Oana

t 
seret. tI'e his atvt role, ment;

l1 tbirat-l tes artists in the United sdttes give
their iudorsement to this proof.

*---- ---• -
Those p.opuar getutl.clt ni. taebure. Jones &

Rochte, Nos. 250 and 232 Magazaie street, are
determin-d to be p epar. d to meet lth tlhmanl*s
of their busin so in he most prompt and esatim-
faotoiy manner. As uidertakers and emubamt re
they I ave tad long esperienc-, and ihave very
facoility required to ensbio them to execute all
orders intrusted to their care.

Tna LATEST ITYLEs.-Mrs .F. RB. Hardon,
whose fashion parlors. Nee. 27 and 29 Cthar res
street1 have been for many ieare popular with
utsechte of our c:ty and section, has just re-
turned from a tour of inaepeetion and conquest,
and invites the ladies to call and see her new
prio goods, which embrac all the novelties of
-• vetk rad Paris. Hor. leag experience en.
blers to snit oth t, oar t pople, and her

~sssonwasb ustsO i tane arae

Thday G tels, oh h brgI*
yeari onur the try ..CItus orrSwtton$s a fsul
voWer, givU way to ayesi• io,
Imposes upon the people a President
whom they emphatically and un ms-
takably rejected at the polls. These
eight years of Gra-ntsmn have ,been a
gradual preparation for the blacker in-
famy in which it has oulminated; with-
out them Hayesism would not now be
possible.

auerease of iverees merN.
There is evidently something rotten

in Denmark. The most modest of de-
puty clerks, and the most retiring deputy
sheriffs even have felt the necessity of
coming'forward, and, accordingly, Sat-
urday morning they did so, and with sly
nods and many Quilp-like winks in-
formed the reporter that it had come
to a fearful pass. Nothing like the
number of divorce cases now be-
fore the courts was ever known
here before. From the little picayune
ground of incompatibility of temper
up to the severest charge they are ly-
ing by hundreds in the great pigeon
holes, awaiting trial, whilst the injured
swains are disconsolately wandering
through space, looking forward for de-
liverance. It is evident to one looking
over the dockets of our courts that the
status quo is not preserved in connubial
circles, and war, open war, now rages.

A SuOesmeor for sherman.
[From the l'oledo Democrat.]

Driven to the position for the purpose of cloak.
ini their steal of a Presidency, the Republican
party stands commimttod to the Democratio doo-
trine of home rule andi Htates rights. Our con-
nection with Governmntal affairs will, hereafter
b- bounded bi the hlnits of our own State; it is
our dity to wrest it from the handls f 'he enemy.
In the present tempeter it needs no special effort
to do it. We will sweep Ohio an October. and will
see to it that no doubtIful tuln nct as our agents
nto managing our relations with the Hayes Gov-
ern neut. Ah a isutncessir to ihera.uan, we nomi-
nate Frank HI. Hurd.

BUORNYRTT'H II AVi ING I,KTILRACTS.- The supers
ortly of these exliratcl consists in their perfeo
prto .ytd great slrenglt They are warrantod
Erne from the pisonous oils and acds which en-
ter into the comlpositioi of many of the factitious
fruit flavor a now iu the mla ket. 'Ihoy are not
unly true to their names, buc are prepared from
fris of the beest quality, ard are so highly con-
oentrated that a comparatively small quantity
only need be used.

ANNUAL STATEM.ENT
-- ow r ram--

NEW ORLEANS INIURANCE C00.
Up to Deetmner s. 187e.

ZETABLISHED IN tae.

Fire premiumse... .............. ..... 8828.879 12
Marine premiums ...................... ,924 91
River premiums...................... .230o s

Total amount of premlu sx............. •29.5•4 69
Lens unetarned and return premiums. 95,752 94

Net earnI+d l. rmi•iums .................. $83..,781,6

Addl inteorost aind discount............. 246417 37

•968,429 0$
l)ndluct-

Fir. Io--s. ..................$99.4112 74

Mari•it lsson ................ 62,162 90
liver ln,'s.............. 24,746 90

Net losIsees........... . -...918i6. 44
lleinsurau:nes....... 511S37 0

.bateei,............. .46.452 18

Board of Under-
writers. gecner.l
Sxpenses. ttate

and city taxis.... 52.620 39
-- • 117.909 f5

$394,272 09
Beservefor unsettledelaims. 25.000 ot

- --329 272 49

Net profts for 1976 ................ $29.1511 6
AH1*ETi OF THE COMPA Y.

Valued at their cash market value:
Real estate......... .............. 118102 7
United ltates bonds, City Railroad

Company, city and J. and (. N. R. B.
first mortgage, bank and insuranoe
stooks ............................... 18•.800 99

Bills reenivablo (premlums)......... 11,758 24
First mortgage notes and pledge notes 193.760 06
Cash in bank........ ......... ........ 8.975 89
Premiums in course ot collsetion...... 47,25. 98
Amounts due by insurance companies 8,207 2

$574,418 68

We, the undersigned, special committee ap-
pointed by the Board of Directors of the New
Orleans Insui alce Company, to value tile assets
of said company at their present probable mar-
knt value. hereby esrtify that after a careful ex-
amination the valuation of said awsets, as above
spetifled, is true and correct, to the best of our
knowledre and belief.

New Orleaas. 12th January, 1877.
W. A. BELL.
H. GALLY.
E. MERILH,
A SCHRIEBER.

The above statement is a true and correct
transcript from the books of the company.

J. TUYES, President.
J. W. HSiaos. Secretary.
8worn to and subscribed before me. this 17th

day of January, A. U. 1877.
JOHN L. LARESCHE.

Th rd Justice of the Peace.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held

this day, it was resolved to pay the semi-ant; ual
'interest dividend of five per cent on the capital
stock to the stockholders, or their legal repre-
sentatives, on and after the first Monde- of
February next I. W. HINCIS ooSecretary.

January 15. 1877.

DIRECTORB.
Ernest Merllh, H. Gally,
Charles Lafltte. Wm. Van Benthuysen
Charles E. bchmidt. Jules Aldige.
Charles J. Leeds. W. A. Bell,
D. Fatjo, Pierre Poutz.
A. Schrieher. J. Tures. atnlim

EA STEIL.
( uN HAND. A LAPGE AND SELECT STOCK

of lihie, Wines. French, Hunnarian and
California Wines. Ja, alma end antia Cruz
tums, Kir eh and Zwetshwasser, Calfornia
Fruit. and Jellies,

for the (C'mlig Holidays.
Also on hand. a large stock of Whiskies. Bran-

dies Cognaecs Gins, tNherrnes Ports, Absinthe
andVermoutth, Frefdoh amn German cIordl i.I
Pieter•'s BottledBeer 809d ier :eei tr. I
t, •io agnt tor 3J. Ka 54 .•im,•, l1nnsat !
l~l•uner Hgb + "

++; +. ,+ . ... - ., •, ,,, ~op~ 141
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GRANDI PIZE

CENTENNIAL EXPOS ITION 182e,
AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

Its competitors receiving only an award for some special feature of their machinoe

The Worl1remo ea Wilson Shuttle Sewing ] chine
Has Unlimiled Capacity to do all hinds of Family Ecwing and Mlanufacturlng,

ITS PATENT AUTOMATIC "CUT OFF" on the hand wheel prevenlts the t*
chine from running backwards, and obviatev the necessity of tiakIng the wik 1
from the mncehine to wind thread on the bobbins, wvhich must be! done with al
other Sewing IMacliune, to the rreat; annoyance of the operator, cspeealifllk
tucking, hemming and rnhhlieg. It des one-third more Vork m a given lcPngt
of the thani any olther Svewig mnmt liine..
IVITH EVERY 3IO1ION ofrhe I')II' the MACHINE MAKE$S NI S~TITCHTE.

Thre Wilson Lchinas will o a~ sh work in one day ae four other Edhin&
It requires no special instructions to wxe it; an Illustrated I)irclion Book i
furnished with each machine.

IT CANNOT GET OUT OF ORDER, AND MTIl ADJUSTIENTS ARE ABSOLUTELY PE&FECT.

A properly executed Certificate is at'arni:shed with each rachine, guarantonigg
to keep it in repair, free of cilarge. for live years. Machines s"'' on ebI
terms of payment, and delivered, fheo of charge, at any Iailroad lpoet in the
United States where we have no Agents.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. an Agents Wanted. pe
For full particulars call or address

WILSON SEWING 3MACHINI O• C, '
189 Oanal Btreet, NE•W OIre blhon B ~o ,

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SUN MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Paid IUp Capital, $50*,9@0

FROM THE TWENTY-FTRBT ANNUAL
STATEMENT FOR 1i76.

Not annual earned pre-
milums and Discounts
and Interest............ M4M,968

Losses. Expenses. Taxes.
t........- ............. 277,207 94

P'.eservcd fund $10,000. and
Divider d on capital 10
per oelt ................ 9,547 47-833.755

Not Profit ......... ....... $710
Assets ot Ut.. •,.. )iy es-
timated at their cash
mark t value:

Stecks, Bonds, Loans and
Bills Receivable ......... as,1n9 78

Cash on hand and preml-
urns in course of collec-
tion ........................ 188.is u

6585,298 21
Dividend paid on stook ton per cen.t per an-

num, and on participating policies twenty per
cent. payable in rsan.

This old had reliable company is issuing plll-
cles on Flr.. River and Marine risks on the meet
favorable terms. All losses promptly adjusted
and settled upon liberal terms at their otlice.
3a Camp street. JAMES I. DAY.

President.
H. Ci.arren, Secretary. in1 IV

TWENTY-SREVINTBI ANNUAL Ta'Ti.

MENT

--- 0Y rw---

ORESIENT MVTUAL INIBIrBANOE 06M
PANT.

New Orleans. May 20. M71 .

The tructees, in conformity to the amended
charter, submit the following statement of thF
affairs of the company on the seoth April. 187s:
Fire premiums ......... 2....1,006 26
Marine premiums.......... 7.,488 17
River premiumn ........... 114,811 2a--u0 jes s
Earned premiums less

reinD 'ance and re-
thur premiums....... . sas"

Losses paid and esti-
mated, including all
known and unpaid:

On fire.......... 9,900 10
Marine ........ 18.988 58
On river....... 71.471 90--147,$10 56
Taxes, expenses, re-

bate in lieu of par-
ticipation, less inter-
est. discount. eto..... 88,7.8 11- ar1,111eo

Leaviag, after paying
to per cent in cash
interest on capital
stock. profits.......... W.m ti

The company have the owing assets:
Bills receivable......... 68•,7s 78
Loans ona bond and mort-

Lcans o pledgde at call.... 120.11 5
Cash.... .............. 67,888 04- 18,o1 41l
Real estale ........ 1,844
City bonds.bank and other stocks..... 1•.154
Premiums in course of collection...•. 172,6 TI

Total aeets ......................,0o9

The above statement is a true and ooseeM
transeript from the books of the oomiay.

NR aTHO AADAMn , Presitgant.
BENTB V. OGDEN. Sooretary.Sworn to and subecribed before mne t oth

dayr of bMa. 1. WM. H. W HO.
Seoond Justice of the Peace. parisih or Orwiea

The Board of Trustees revolved, That after
paying the annual Interest of ten e oent orthe capital stock of the oorpanv, that a dividend
of TWENTY PYER GENT be raid In cash on and
after the 12th day of June next, to those partiesinsuring with the ocompany entitlled to receiw
the same.

Thoee. A. Adams Edw'd Plsbury.
Sam'1 B. Newman, Jno. E. King '
Sam'l H. Kennedy Fred'k OCmerdem.
John Phelps. L. Harris
Adam Thomson. Andrew Stewart,
Henry Abraham. Joseph Stone.
P. N. Strong, George Martin.Victor Meyer Alfred Moultoni
Joseph Bowling. L. C.Jurey
Edw'd J. Gay, Edward Nale.
Jno. 2M. Sandidae, G(o. W. Sentell.
Simon Ilernsheim, A. Levi.
Simon Forehelmer. John Brunaso,
Jos. B. Wolfe. Wm. H. Matthews
R. B. Post, John V. Moore.
Pnnl r. MAnrtimar. mvs1

LjA4LDS'. FOUNDiRY.
I(ffTARBLISHfED IN 182$.J

Dornet Dlord an' Foohl. .tr.t:.
NEW ORLEANS.

We are reoared to manufactunreITRAM ENPaLxmL, bouamLL I
SUGAR MILIL& SUGAR BrrrTL=

Dwmx tAO$ThawRrm, PJI, sriw
tat , $ A Ya faor '~

20,~x
AA B ,u '

INSURANCE NOTICES.

METpHANTS' MUTUAL INSWlf•oi• OU
OF NEW ORLEANS.

104..............Canal stree6..........,,

TWENTTY-SEOXND ANNUAL STAT 1;EM

In conformity with the requiremeadts -('
oharter the Company publish the fo I
statement:

Premiums received durlne the yesa sit•h
May 81, 1876. including unearned pwreDaMt i "
the provious year-

Net Earned Premiums list May. isle...8slgigt
Losses Paid-

On Fire Risks................. 8s,l.91
On Marine Risks ....... ... 5,744 2
On River Risks .......... 8.406 78

9181,0•1 8?

B'insurance and Returned
Premiums......4......... .14• $

Expenses and Fifteen Per
Gent Rebate Lees Interest. 51,486 48

The Company have the following
Real Estate............................
City Bonds........................ ..
Bank Railroad and other stocks ....
Notes secured by mortgage and p

1 
efq

Bilsi Receivable..................
Promilum in course of colletion......
insurance tB o ks.. ........................

$tock•5lnrineDry Dockand4Bhip Yas4i

ush on hand .......................

The above statement is a just, tr aUld t.
rect transcriot from the books of thO

PAUL FOURtOHY. Lrei4G. W. NOTT. BSecretary.

MTATE OF LOUII1
Parish of Orleans. City of New s

Rworn to and subscribed before me. th, i
of June. 1876..

At a meeting of the Board of Dir
on the ad day of June, 1876 it was r A
a to the Stockholders, on demand.

'ENT interest on their stock. ' f "

DIBBOTODILOP'T O' •o

Rtz. aL., p W .,7•

SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

EW ORLEANS SAVINGS INT
- No. 16 Canal stret. Trustees-

tn, E. A. Palfrey, Carl Sohn.T. L.
urAuhart. George Jonas. toha G. 

Adams. Thomas Allen Clarke, -
=•neider. Charles J. . Saundi

InterestAllowed as D.pesat..
D. UBQUHABT. P?44i1

ONAS. ILSEAW. Treasurer.

FiOR RENT. ,____

O RENT.-Three elegantly furnishedrn a central l ocation, conv eants ? tj
lnes of city ratlroa, to rent. o vert boma .3
ble terms.

No more convenientl located or bet ts la•.
Ished appartments eas be had in the eity.

For particulars call at the office of theD• m
'OAT.

'The Only First.lass 83 per Da
in Washington, D. C.

TIn prder to meet the wants of the
publie this first-class hotel has red
from $4 to $a per day. The above hantly located near Fourteenth s treetPennsylvania avenue, is convet
Treasury. Army, Navy, State,
Interior Departments.

N. B.-Take the Pennsylvania
cars and tell the codductor to let yo eE
ImperlalRotel.

,e11 6m JAMES S. PEtR l.

PHOTOGRAPHS. -

ANDERSON'S new instaataneon. a
produces 

5TEIMllO8T PERFECT LIUNlr -

and never fails on Children and p .. nr ~ d'

irm0ld5.hI@A.1 us to thurpOd Worha
lava p ,} ja


